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i and all tho time Hood's Sarsaparllla
ibeon advertised aa a blood purifier.
rreat cures have been accomplished Mlnore Ar CnrnA. r..UughpurineaDiood cures of scrofula, ,,""" niu iuicu iu yUlt
rheum, eczema, rheumatism, neural . I

catarrh, nervousness, that tired feel- - u' MUgi
It cures when others fall, because It

Iways
Ices nt the root of the disease and
Inates every germ of impurity. General Goblfl Asked for TrOOPS

diseases by Hood's Barsaparilla. Various
DUgh discouraged by the failure of

lr medicines. Rembmber that

ood's
Sarsaparilla

3 nest In fact the One True niood Purifier.

Q S easy 250. mine and the nilrj- -

"V iwn.

SO. C.T.Co's
STEAMERS

Altona
leave for Portland dal'y
and Sunday at 6 a m

time, regular ser-vic- e

and low rales
Dock between Slate

and Court streets.
M P. BALDWIN,
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PARTIES HAVING

llct Pears,

Salem

dshaw Plums,
umbia Plums,

Plums,
it's Golden Drop Plums,
jian Prunes,
ircr Prunes,
ingarian

ajsssgsss?K?3

lr any other good shipping fruits
1 ney wish 10 snip, will do well to
leiuly on the

& want be prepared

THE MARKETS.

Sent 14 Wheat vallty, 800:
ka ;Valla, 86c
c.ur rortlana, 4 40 2.50 per

ktf 36c; orey. 35.
Italoes. .New 40145c per sack
py .uocd, 10(12.50 per ton.
bps roc.

!.. 14(3150; Eastern
Inc.

hair. 20c,
lillstulls. .Bran, I4oo;horts 1550.
fcultr- y- Chickens, mixed 2.50.(2.75
litis, turkeys, live lie
KHs.. Oregon, 20c per dor.
Sacs., ereen, salted 60 lbs 7c; under

6Vic; sheep pelts. k5&7oc
allow 2jc3c
kions 'pen sack.
heat Bags Calcutta5.25 per 100

white.
Heavy4.50

Btter Best lancy creanu rj
a: per roll.

lecse
ICtt irtw
7c;

ic.
ears 5c6c

unes,
ieal per lo.

So-j- S

eanFr-rm- aii 3x31

dairy 30(335

iiVJc
-- Apples, bleached

sundried

small"33c
lutton leathers 2a2V: dressed rr.ut

iVt' Iambs 5c per lb.
kef' Steers 3.; cows 2.25

.,) ,ar.i
hrd An pails. lUc,

ats.
Lppies ,25c.

BALEM MAKKE.T

340c.
lay .jjaled. cheat. So,

iocs.. "I.co.
live Cattle.. 22ji.

2.50.
print: iambs, $2.00.

.Best. 12c.
oa ioc
cath.

farm
shoulders, 9c.

Anent.

!

I

. .

.

(

evaporated,

-

heep..live,

lops,, Best,
rEgs.

bmoked Meats

TTnll'u "!nt:irrh euro. taKCD

To Cold In Day

MORE MILITIA ORDERED OUT.

From Quarters.

Ramorn

Prunes,

Ha elton, Pa.,Sopt. 14. Trouble
at Cox.Cros. colliery, nt Erkley, has

caused the tlie Eck-le- y

colllerly to telegraph to General
Gobln for General Gobin has
received telegrams that these miners
hurl n I'M In iiKKpriihlprl. linrl innrcliprl nn

PillS to operate. the Eckley forced
nra ivir1rTVnkiTrvv u

and

Quick

?

"'

1

(tland,

buperhne,

White,

Valley, Uregfn

i.5c3ooy

(micAmsk

i

unbleac

4Vc6c.

INieat,-7- 8c.

3c4e;

Dressed.

Fake I.iixatixc

troops.

Ijinnlt. It stated that
the miners hud been roughly handled.

' General Gobln ordered the city
troops Philadelphia to the bcene of
the disturbance. The start will be
made shortly after midnight or just
alter ddybrcuk. 1 he troops will ride
actoss the mountains, a distance of
eighteen miles, to Eckley. Eckley Ip

jS a small mining villejjc and lies in a
valley, mere arc a or col-ljeri- es

thete, and, fears have been en-

tertained for the past 48 hours that
trouble would break out, as the men

had been acting very ugly.

The situation in the Hazelton dis-

trict, is one of unrest. Requests have
been pouring into GcneralGobin, from

various mines, asklug that he send

troops to those places, in order to pre-e- nt

any possible outbreak. Thegen-ora- l
states that he will not send troops

to any point unless an outbreak does

occur. The general declines give

tho names of the collieries, as all the
men In are still at work. The
opeiatois, however, are appreliensive

:G0N FRUiT PRODUCE CO. '0fa strike and to

spring

number

for an emergency.

Two mining in this
immediate vicinity have asked Gen-cialGn- hlii

place guatds around
tl.eir houses. This will bedonc.

Emma Ilamtns, the miners' Joan
D'Arc, and three other women were

ai tested for marching at Plum creek

by the sheriff's deputies. The attempt
to make I he anest precipitated an
'incipient lot In which the deputies

fared badly. Scarcely a deputy es-

caped a clubbing and
DeArmitt wascuton the hand. Two

or the women arrested carried babies.

The arrest was the result of a caie
fully planned attteuiDt to prevent tne

men at work Plum creek from enter-

ing the mines. There were 25 women

and acout 50 strikers concerned in it.
The plan was to have the women

march in front with their babies, with

the design of working on, the set!'

ments of the men who would be going

to work, nnd to act as a shield to the
"tVSJf .. .. , .'.nci.nf t.lm nnrl.v.area Meats iliams iojcioc paeon 74 tDU " ""w ' '

was

About the party started

out, headed by Emma Ilamtus. Tho

women cairied clubs. On the Mur--
rysville road they encountered a posse

m, - . a. . !
our.. In wholesale tots, 4.25J r.iau

of deputies and were ordered back to
; bran, bulk i2i3 shorts 15.5cT7.7S;

teed. 15.occoj10.oo. oamn. A scufllc followed, ana
ultry. Chicken,50
ealDressed. 5. Emma ana turee uiuw u- -

col.

15c

c;

men were in the lead were ar-

rested.
scene of wild excitement fol- -

! lowed. The moment a deputy laid

Baccn, 8c; homi hands on a woman he was surrounded
1... .!,.., .u.ivinir fhiiw in the air and
Ujr UlfNUia '"""b .w- - ...

oatoes25c traae. ,, .,.,. .,. i.nris of the denu- -
ned ITul'w Apples, evaporated tueacuea, usiub mwm " "- -

8c: unbleached aefflsc. '.io nnntv Walker was severely
nUt I DeArmitt was cutDairy i5a2oc creamery 22 clubbed and S. C.

I

ou the hand. He says he was attack- -
'ed woman with a knife. The

How'sThis! '.. ,,alrmlcnArin.
Ve offer ono hundred dollars reward uepuues uum.j B ..-.- -.-

any case of catarrh that cannot do fiie company's stame. ana mwr
redby Hall's catarrhure hmugM tQ Uie cty wlierc they

Prons.. Toledo. O WPrl indeed in iall. The names of

PSfiSSnttSatSSand women arrested were Emma Hames,
klleve him perfectly honorable in all rs, j0hn Kosar, Mrs. Frank Hass
usiness transaction ana mm u- -

nclallv able to carry out any obliga- - and Mrs. Jj isher.
km mnrlohv t,hilr firm. Affr Mm removal of the prisoners

ffio 0TmUX' Wll0lSalC drUBeist,
rrm Plum r.reek the excitement sub--

Walding.KInnan & Aiaryin,
ie aruggist, uoieao, j.

Is in

a
Bromo

puperlntendentof

of

to

them,

superintendents

to

Superintendent

Hamms

A

whole- - nnd women and strikers re--,

t.nrnrol to camn. reason more of

in ally, acting directly upon the the womrn were aot arrested was tnat
hodaudmucoussurfaceofthesyHtem fOUrorHve deputies were required lo
rice "Cc. per bottle, bold by all ,. m,.nf tneiu and tho force was
rtigglst. Testimonials free. nnt.birce enough to take charge of

Cure One
Qulnlno Tab

hat

daylight

who

oidnd the
The

the crowd.

Tho real American aristocracy are

f. All druggists refund the money ,h families battling in the hop yards
M falls to cure. 25c.

earning tbelr support, by the labor of

OAiBTOHXa.. tbelr hands. Such means of living

h j7 1. a cannot be successfully cat u iuqw
ttwy

vitsfic tion,

I

.

.

Weekly Crop Bulletin.
Crops, The cessation of the rains

was most opportune, for thchops and
grain had about ad much rain on them
as i hey could stand. Thet rains land
damp weather produced more mold In
the hops, and tho result Is some hop
yards will not be picked. It is esti-
mated that the ' ralng damaged one-thir- d

the total hop crop, so much so
that they will 'not be picked, -- and
caused mold to appear in Almost every
yard. Thr rains Injured, to an ex.
tent, the wheat that was In shock; tho
damago will be reduced materially by
the fair weather, which allows the
grain to dry. tittle, If any grain has
been absolutely ruined, though some
oats, not properly protected, may bo
ruined. The damage to the grain,
when considering the total product,
will be a very small percentage. The
rains caused Petite prunes to crack
open badly.

Threshing Is very active, and with
favorable weather it will be practic-
ally all done by the close of the cur
rent week. Hop picking, delayed by
the rains, is being pushed along; there
is a shortage of pickers, but the crop
will be well out of the way within
the next seven days. Fruit picking
and drying are yery active, and the
hop pickers, when through that work,
go on with fruit picking.

Volunteer grain has sprouted and
In places Is two Inches high. Winter
barley, sown August 30th, is four
inches high. Fall plowing and seed-

ing are in active operation.

Potatoes are being dug, and they
are a big crop. Cabbages, carrots,
onions, etc., are big crops. Corn Is be
ing gathered. The crops are now
nearly all gathered, and great has
been the harvest. Figs are ripe and
are a nroflt.iblo cron at Lnmrlnlsi.
Curry county. Grapes are rlpo and
wine-maki- ng litis commenced. Pas-
tures are again green and stock is fat-
tening up.

Chrap Railroad Rates.
'Uhe low rate of one fare for round

tilp will be given by the Southern
Pacific from any point op their line
In oiegon, to enable all to attend.

The people's stac institution for the
improvement, jif ngrlc.ilture and the
mechanical and household arts. Rep-icsenle- d

in district departments, and
division fvr theintelligentexhlbliion
ol Hie various, types of horses, cattle,
sheep, swine, and poultry, tind tunny
class-o- f machinery and implements,
manufactures, and merchandise, urn-sli-- al

Instruments, domestic manu-
facture, women'ti work, science and
art. The people of the state arc
especially invited to participate. Let
us demonstrate tho capabilities of
Oregon and Oregon people. On& fare
for the round trip. Popular admission
of 25 centB. tf

Greatly educed Rates.
Why not attcti.. .he state fair when

you can buy a ticket for one fare,
round trip, from any point on tlie
Southern Pacific, lines In Oregon.

The Oregon state fair and Industrial
exposition will present unusually tine
exhibits and attractions In addition
to the numerous track features, and
exciting running races, with Del Norte
to lower ins record 01 z-- ror a purse
of 3250. Arrangements are being
made for the introduction of many
new attractions to interest and please
all who attend.

Visitors mav prepare to be royally
entertained. One fare for the rouud
trip, and popular admission of 25 cents.

The nubile credit of the city of
Salem should bo put in a healthy

BBBBBBBBWBlBBaBBYBBBBBBBBBBSpBBBBBBBVSsBl

c;lrV& ntaVea a. tnan'tf
kMiia Itanlota fttlfra1

and nervous debility holds him down just
ai surely as a great weight. He feels that
i.A : 'in.,.. 1, fin lmn't Rtrpnclli or en.
rwv enoueii to eet up again. His whole
body seems tired out. His head is heavy.
All effort is dl Jlasteful He is. as tired in the
m miing as be was when he went to bed.
The sleep he gets is heavy, dreamful, and
uurefreshlnr His body is full of turgid,
healthless, Fmoiire bjood. He is hubject to
headaches and dizziness and palpitation of
the heart at the least exertion. He is on the
direct road to serious sickness. Few men
appreciate how serious js their case when
they say : " Oh. there is nothing the matter
with me. My I d is a little out of order ;

that is all." ...
Pure blood is essential to life, ine more

impure it becomes, the nUongerhold disease
has on the system. If. instead of contain.
Ing health-mvini- ? properties, the
blood is full of diseae.bree impurities,
how is the daily waste of the tissues to be.

replaced? It perfectly natural that the
man will lose vitality and nerve frce-- hat

he will lose flesh and vigor. He will be use.
less to himself and to everyone else.

Impure blood comes from perfectly rea
sonabl; causes, and if the proper mouuei'.re taken, it is easy to purify It Dr.
Gulden Medical Discovery is the KTeatest

blood pur!6er that was ever known. It is
more thin this It is a cleanser adlnvig-orato- r

for the whole U?L
ens the digestion, works directly on the
liver, restoring it to healthy, normal c.

tion. It soothes and, strengthens the
n rves, nnkes
trition It drive aH Jropurityout

Cl'ud7and substitute Just the ma-

terial
of he

needed to bring the wbofe body back

to the highest state oflife.
When constipation U one of the symptoms oT

should be,W!Itv Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellet,
Miio'dear the system of entte matter, and

do its best work.
& "PeUerffSgeoUe Uxatlre. and two
? clthirtle? Th4 medicines may be

"tayKorf dri.nore.an4 fall lrttaU
ueu?,1l,em will be sentowuest, by the

World' Medical Xssocution, wo. w.
Main Stre-- t, usto, N. V.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTOBIA," AND
" PITCHER'S CASTOBIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannia, Massachusetts,
was tho originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," thb samo
that has borne and does now j? ?T on 0VBry
bear the fao-sim- ie signature of wLt&)f7&&JuM wrapper.
This is tho original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has been
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at tho wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have a Iways bought, 7 -- . - on tho
and has the signature of 0z&ziUc&M wrap-
per. No one has authority from mo to use my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H, Fletcher is
President.

March 8, 1897. . Qji&tdrttr,
TM CINTAU 9lnNT, TT MUltKAT THIIT HCWYOItK CITY

noneer
Groceries of all at rockjbottom prices,

To close out at ANY price. Choicest quality and
style, but they must go, See them.

Here are a few samples of our pricess

Yellow corn meal lolb sack 20c
Graham lolb sack '5C
Oysters, 2ft) can 5C
Oysters, stock, alb 25c
licft uunpowder tea j
Uncolored Janan tea 3c
English Breakfast tea 25 to 40c
b'peaihead tobacco, plug 4c
Climax tobacco, plug 4c
Peaches, evaporated c
Apnco's ioc
Apples Cc

Seedless raisins ioc
Primes. Italian t 5c
Clothes plns3doz. tor 5c

227 st.

and California.

kinds

preferred

E. m.
Commercial

"Finest train

wheels."

MANHOOD RESTORED
guaranteed cure H

Power, Headache, Monliooa,
drains, loss r.r

sex, caused errors, excessive
opium stimulants, CotiMimptton

Insanity. Can vest l.ooperbox.6for
prepaid. druggists.
Manufactured Co., r.aue-Dari- u

distributing Portlund,
J. FRY, Salem,

Holds tho record
for Jong distance fast running,

on

Nervousness,

is Mr.
says the Burlington's new

beUveen St.
Chicago. Finished

fashion,
vestibules,

light, com-

posed compar'ment
standaid slcepers,buffet 51110k.

ing car. cars dining
car, is without an equal

country or abroad,
No Extra Fares

Leaves St. 8.05
arrival

Pacific, Great Nor.,
trains the

offices of all con-

necting lines.

l C.SHKLDON., G.
Portland, Or,

OREGON CENTRAL

,ND

Eastern R. R. Company

(YAQUINA ROUTE.

Connecting Yaqjina the
Francisco & Yaquina

"FAKALLON,"
KL3$iU Yaquina every 8 days wn

Day, Foit Orford, Trinidad
Hnmbolt

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed,
route between the

or points wesi to bid
Francisco: Cabin, steerage, ; to
Tt... A r- - th: iu Humliold.

cabin round trip, good 60 days, i6t
RIVER

Steamer ''Albany" between romano
. Leavps

Salem IOMS . m. Tnesdays,
Satuidays roriianu, :
dock, a, m. Sundays, Wednesdays
Fiidavs.
EDWIN f nager, Ccrva'lis, Or

C. MAYO, Stjit. River Division.

nthtr
(lalli

(tpttart

Tickets

OAlBTOniA.
. li aa

eroceru.

Three Tea Sets
Salem hams, cured IJMC
Side bacon 17C
Soda, & Hammer, 61b (bulk) .... 25c
SkI;, , 50c

1 00 lb 90c
Scrp, 20 oz. savon , 5c
Best Borax
Ivory 3 bars 25c
Coffee, Mocha and lava, lb pkc ice
Starch, several kinds, lb ... ioc
Mustard, I cloz. cans si 00
Vinegar, best cider, per gal 20 to 40c
Washing Powder, Dut, 3lb.... 20c
Syrup per 50c

ROWLEY,
Success to John G. Wright.

lining Or. 1'onu'a
Ncito

This N)nilrul
to alt nervous diseases, such as WeaV Loss of

llraln Wakefulness, lost Emis-
sions. of rawer in Gcnrrav. Ortran
either by youthful use of
tobacco, or which lead to Infirmity, or

be carried in pocket. ts.Wmnll
Circular Free. Sold by all Ask for it; Like no

by the Peau Medicine Paris, France.
Dni2 Co., ngeuts. Yamhill Bts., Or.

Forsa'e D.

world's

That what Pullman
or

train Paul and
through-

out in royal wall
wide iteam heat
and electric and

of and

chair ai d
it

in this

Paul p.m.
daily. of No.

and Soo
Pacific west.

at

A.,

BAY

ot Uay with Saa
Bay Steamship Co.

.STEAMEK
from

Francltco, Coos
and Hay.
K
Shortest Willamette valley

Fare Albany
tg; Oooi

r,tnrA riihir.
Bay. 8;

DIVlBlON
ana

ii!. uflinnf Iflv.over.
Tnursdays and

leaves imum
600 and

8T0
J.

sugar

Arm
Livcipool, 501b

Salt, Liverpool,

soap 8c
soap,

pkg

tiold
can

'iiory,
Klitly

nil

other.
Third

by

after

from

lor

from

t,n..f1,

EAST AND SOUTH

THE SHASTA ROUTE

Southern Pacific Co
EXFRESS TRAINS DAILY.

6:00 P M Lv.
8:30 pm Lv

rrmi-tl.- ,

OF

RUN

Portland. .Ar
.Lv

745 A m Ar. San Francisco Lv
Above stop principal stations

bet. Portland and Salem, Turner, Marion.
Jefferson, Albany, Tangent, Shedds, Ilalsev,
Harrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell
Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland, and sta-
tions from Koseburg Aihland, inclusive.

ROSEDURO MAIL,

830 AMI Lv. ... Portland ..Ar
1100 A M Lv,... Salem.... Lv
S20 PM) Ar....Itoseburg..

r m)

of O.

M Lr

8.- -

f,

r

P

!30
10

at all

all
to

Lv

(4:30
OO.T

Pullman buffet sleeper and second-clas- s

sleeping cars attached to atl through tral ng

WEST SIDE DIVISION.
BETWEEN rORTLANP AND CQRVALLIS.

Mail tlains daily except Sunday.

730 AMI
1215 Ar.

nrortland.
Corvnllis.

At Albany and Corvallis connect with
trains the C &E. Ry.

BXPRESg DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

450 PHI Lv
730 f

Portland
McMinnville

8:25

Direct connections at San Francisco
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific
steamship JAPAN AND CHINA.
bating dates on application

Kates and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-
LULU and AUSTRALLIA, can obtained

W. W. SKINNER, Ticket Agent,
Salem.

KOEULER, Manager,
II. MARKHAM, G. A P, Portland.

1V1ADE ME A MAN

aVbu Iu tlm

JsV.

Lv..

-- VIA-

batem

Lv

Ar
Lv

9s
v

OOPM

PM

550 TM
pm

TRAIN
a"m

S.'5o

with
mail

lines for

AUo
be

from

R.
C. F. A.

TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBS
lj, jitnout jtumsuttrtuinit Wm.

lit a xnsn far stadr.bailnoa marrlAaa.
l'rfteot lcssnlty and foinamvlloo itTlifilr iimi knows lmmonl&t iiourov

toent rid tfecti CUIUS wbere all other tail. In.
th scnnlre Aiax Tablsto. Thitutnpoa tbouMnds and will cure aoo. W

lollia writtwi outran top to ctfuct a oara Iu each ciua
refund tha mooar. 1'rlca 00 cant pur packazf,

sIspockaaM Ifall 3.oOUr oul, la

For sale at Salem. Or-- bv D. FRY

i ; vl
7(V

'

OnrDtMd
iaI la triftiri.

irritcu MU(lon.

Ity
Yellow 1'lllH.

and

THE

trains
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j

A M

A M

:

i 2 M

A M

1. '05

a M

AJAX
A
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a.
f a
lisrloa

fflra v
or or

trastmeut) tor

J.

a

ww is a nsr-tono- as

reiaody for Uoau.iM
OlMt,
WUtrs, nortatural dia.
cnarges, or anr innstnunion, trrltatlou or ulccia-tio-
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lrnt. cu
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Cold Facts: for ; Rduefisersr

"The CapitalJournal da anf! yfctkf??
is credited-with-th- -- largest circulation ac

corded any paper in, Salem, in Marion

county, or in the,Fir$t, congressional. district;;'1

Printer's Ink, July 28,. '97',

B, F, Bonham, P, M Salem, Or,
SalcmOrcgon, Feb, 25, 1897,

Dear Suv Will you please to advise us if the weights
mails now received from the Daily Journal are folly 75 per
cenl more than year ago at this time, As we have not hv
creased the size ot the Daily Journal during the past year, we
wish to estimate the comparative increase in circulation by the v.
increase weight

Yours very truly,
mailed.

BROS,, Editors

Editors Daily Journal
DeaSirsThe weights of mails now from the

Daily Journal arc fully 75 per cent more than year ago this
time, Respectfully,

B, E BONHAM, Postmaster,
By J, A, Sellwood, Asst, P, M,

ORDER FOR' SUBSCRIP1 ION,

Hofcr Bros,, Publishers Capital Journal t

NAME

POSTOPPIOE

"2 ZZ Indicate by cross "2f

for.Dally Journa one'month,

Enclosed find 50c for Dally Journal (wo rcontlis.

Enclosed find ft Daily Journal four months.

...... Enclosed find $3 for Daily Journal foron year.

Enclosed find (1 for Weekly Journal one year.

f ' S $ I
C I f

,.

is .

HOFER

received

6'tate....

Enclosedjfindjasc
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